
PARASOLS.
"ll'fi have a splendid assortment for sale
U lower thuir crer before bv
juncl7 R. & SHEPARD.

A SHOES. Wc Iiave on handBOOTS assortment of Hoot and
Shoes In V'aw among them are Calf,
Kip, Seal and thick Boots men's Caif,
Morocco, Kip anil thick Shops Lndits'
Gaiter anrf Morocco Hoots, half gaiter,
kid, calf and kip Shoes, kid, cnlf and seal
Slippers, kid and cnlf Buskins," Misses'
goat and seal Shoes and Slippers, Hoys'
coarse and kip Shoes, Children's seal,
morocco, calf and gaiter Shoes, Ac, Ac.
all for sale cheap bv
junc3 BENNETT A, SHEPARD.

OMR'S CHEESE.
Vr.E liave now a lot on hahd, and' will

if, lie supplied throuiriiout tne season,
with this celebrated Cheese.
juneS BENNETT & SHEPARD.

Who1 wants Tar Now?

UDbls. North Carolina Tar, just
St. Louis Oak, for sale by

June3 .: BENNETT A SHEPARD.

For Family Use.

5Bbls. best Cider Vinegar, 5 do. No. 1

Mackerel, 10 do N. O and Sugar-lious- e

Molasses, 10.OIK1 Lbs. best Spring
Itiver Flour, for sale by H. & S. .

More Soft Hats!
O DOZEN Monterey Hats of the softest
r& kind, just ree'd per Oak, by
jmicS BENNETT A SHEPARD.

AND STILL LATER!
1)ER St. Louis Oak and Wave,

as below, which I oiler low, to
make room for what is coining by ne:tt
boat Salerntus, rice, sugar, codec, nnils,
madder, indigo, molasses, peppermint it
bitters, Spanish brown, brooms, buckets,
soap, t"baceo, candles, candy, almonds,
figs, crackers, allspice, mackerel, cotton
yarn, tubs, scythes and sickles, Ac, Ac,

all for sale low at No. !5.
may 27 R. C. HENRY.

A RRI VA LA TN ()77c
"g)ER Steamer Lightfoot' of a large and
JL general nsvorlinent of staple Groce-
ries, comprising in part
(W Wi BbU Kanawha Salt,
1 V1 45 do old Rectified Whiskey,

5 do amer Brandy.
1 do Copniac 2 hf do French "

.n
1 do 1'each do 2 bbls thai wine,

. 2 do Madeira, 2 hf do Tort do
10 boxes Candy 10 boxes Raisins
10 do Claret Wine and Cherries
2 do Lemon Syrup. '"

100,000 Lbs. assorted Iron,
2000 do do Castings,

58 Sacks Rio Coflee,
5 Hhds Sugar.

ALSO 5 cases boots, 4 'do kip Shops,
2doz fine calf boots, 2 do fine do shoes,
2" do pumps, 3 do coarse broans.

1001) Yds baleSOsnabursrs,' 1200 4-- 4 bro.
Domestics, 11,000 do 7-- 8 do do. ,

For sale at No. 46- - rtoiiiy27

Wanted Immediately !

& KHArt fll nn Silver.
73)UUUl0,0H)lbs. clean linen and

cotton rasrs,
C00 bush. Castor beans,

; 6)0'dn Flaxseed,
40t' lbs. Feathers,
600 do Tallow,

' " V 500 do Beeswax.
In exchange for any of the nbove arti-

cles, will be given Drugs and Medicines,
all sorts of Paints, Oils and Dye stuffs,
School Books, letter and cap paper, win-
dow glass, Varnishes.-S:c- , Ac, by

may20 ' BROWN A DUNN.

Perfumery, Fancv1Articles, &c.
flOLOGNE, Rose Water, Bear's grease

Ox Marrow, Macassar Oil,
Hair Brushes, Tooth do:, Violin Strings,
all sizes; silk and cotton purses, fine
pocket combs, pocket books, silk watch
guards, Ac, for sale at the Drusr Store,
low by may20 B. A DUNN. '

tt'ALERATUS, Rice; Pepper, Ginger,
O Spice, Cloves, Cinnamon b3rk, Ac,., for
sale by may20 B. A DUNN.

CTMOKING TOBACCO, Pipes & match-1- )
es, for sale at the Drus Store bv t' '

may20 : BROWN & DUNN. -

RYMN BOOKSDupuy's, Christian
Methodist Hymn Books, for sale

at the Drug Store by
ayl3 BROWN A DUNN.

; TO TUI1 M'UBMjIV.
4 TTENTION is invited to the follow.

il ing liberal offer of the Cncfenbcrg
Company: "Every person purchasing y

article of the Couipaay's medicine, is
entitled to a year's subscription to the
Western World a first rote family hews'
paper." These celebrated Medicines for
sale by BENNETT A SHEPARD.

"IITINDOW GLASS, 8x10. 10x12, 10x14
12x16, and 12xl just ree'd and for

sale by mayl3 ' BROWN & DUNN

rrULLOW CANDLE'S Just recM. 100
X lbs., and for sale cheap at the Drug

More by imayiaj H. & V.

CJCIIOOL BOOKS-- Elementary Sncll- -
5 ere, Goodrich's 1, 2, 3 and 4th Read-

ers, Olney's Geography A atlas, Smiley
Pike's and Smith' Arithmetics, &c, for
eale low by may!3 B. & DUNN

Spring Arrangements
1848!

TAMES ATKISSONU now receiving
a very complete aonnieiit oi , ,

Dry Good ami Groceries,
purchased at low price., and being sold
inner than everbrl'oreoflered in Warsaw,
the citizen of RfepUui add the adjoining
couutiee are respectfully invited to call
and buy the1 cliejpet Gul ever before
Lrouibt In lain U'cL t, "positively and
bo iiiiaWc" luayt

DRUGSTORE!
The largest most complete yd.

$jiriii Mipplir iV.r i S IS.'
rP now receiving direct from

Philailelpbia. a complete assortment
of FRESH & PURE DRUGS, MEDI-
CINES, &.C, which will render our stock
the largest mid most complete et'er hro't
lb the. South west. We tender our thanks
to 1'lWsicians and Merchnnts for their for
mer', patronage, and respectfully, solicit a
continuance t it, anil that ol many new
ones. We invite the Physicians of Sou'h
West Missouri, who have not. laid in their
Soring supplies, to give us a call ami ex
amine our stork ami prices j we are con
fident they wiil bo pleased with both.

Out" stock consists in part of this follow
ingi

Drugs and Medicines.
150'oz. Sulph. Quinine,
50 lbs Calomel, American and English,

' 20 do Blue Mass
40 do spts Nitre dulcis,

5 do Aqua Ammonia,
40 Lbs powdereil Rhubarb, 1 ,
CO do Cream Tartar, -

40 Ho Bi carb; Soda,
25 do Tartaric Acid,

20!) do Epsom Salts, (

15 do Garb A cr.le Magnesia,
50 do (lour Sulphur, "

50 calls. Castor Oil,
40 do Alcohol,
40 do Sw eet Oil,
40 do Spts. Turpentine
SO His. Balsam Copaiba,
50 do Nitric. Acid,
25 do Oil Vitriol,
15 do muriatic acid,
10 (It) carb. Ammonia,
15 dr powdered Ipecac,
60 do Roll Sulphur,

Cum arobic, Chloroform sugar lead, rad
scillac, opium sulphate, acetate and mu
riate of Morphine, borax, red precipitate,
Corrosive sublimate, Ext. ol Hatternut,
gentian, belladonna, II yosciamus, Dande-
lion and colocytith, isinglass, cayenne
pepper, mannn, orange peel, &c, efce.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, Sic.
Three end Fourfold Docket cases, thumb
lancets, spring do, silver and brass, Cath-
eters, Bougies, Speculuiiis, tooth keys &
forceps, cupping instruments in easesi
A.C, A.c.

rainis, Oik, Dye-Stuff- s, Varnishes,
Glusstciire', cVc, ere.

60 heps white Lend, No. 1, & pure '

SO calls. Linseed Oil,
60 lbs Blue Vitriol,

100 do ground Logwood,
50 lbs Indigo, Spanish iloat,-6-

do Dutch Madder,
60 do Lanmhlark,

100 do Sp'ah'ish Brown,
10IJ lbs Veiiiiian Red,
60 do ext. Logwood.

5 do Muriate of Tin,
Cochineal, Clitomc Green and Yellow,

Spanish whiting, Prussian blue, yellow
ochre, Nicarauga, Paint brushes, all
iizes ; Rotten stone, Poniice stone,

Glue, Copal Varnish, No. 1.
Sponge, line it coarse, Japan

Varnish, Black do., Coach
do.; a large assortment

of shoo furniture,
fensistine of Tinclnie, Specie Jars, Ac,

Oil liottles, Vials, &c, &C

Confccl'ionaries, fyc.x
Lemon Syrup, do Acid, Candy, Ac. Ac.

IJooks, Stationery, &e.,
U. S. Dispensatory, Dunglison's Dic

tionary, Watson's Practice, Carpenter's
Physioloey, Ac, Elementary Spellers,
Goodrich's 1st, 2d, 3d ii 4th readers, 's

GeograpiivvSiniley, Arithmetic and
Kf y, Smith's Arithmetic A Grammar, Ac.

In short, we have every thine usually
found in a Drug Store, all of which we
will sell on as good terms for Cash, as the
tame can be had out of St. Louis. Par
ticular attention will be paid to putting up
Physician's Bills all who may send us
their bills, may rest assured that wc will
put up as pure articles, and at the same
prices, as if they were present.

mIWN & DUNN.
Warsaw, Mo. May 6, 1843.

N. Flaxseed Castor Beans,
Feathers, Tallow, Beef Hides and Clean
Rags taken in exchange for any of the
above articles. B. A D.

4 OSIN, Turpentine, Snull and Tobac- -

co, for sale by , B. & DUNN.

. m 40! -

in the ,I.snii(taic.'
Truth is Slrmpit than Fiction!

HAS just recetved per steamers
St. Louis Oak A Wave, a large

and splendid assortment of

Dry Goods ami Groceries,
comprising every article conducive to tile
interest and comfort of a thriving people,

II of which is submitted to the inspection
of the public, with a promise of sellinirat
a very small advance, and at prices far
more reansonable than heretofore exhib-
ited by any house in Warsaw, wheth-
er they sell at cost, or sell lower than oth-
ers do, that promise to sell at cost. Mi
motto being "Cheap for dish and quirk
Sales," will give me an advantage over
my neignoors, not likely to be attained by
others. My supplies are constantly arri
ving, and willcontinue at intervals through
the entire season.

My constaut aim being t3romote the
interests of the people generally, and save
them of an arduous and laborious try to
Ac Missouri river, for their supplies; ia
view of this, I have made my arrange
ment to luruiMi the entire South-we- st

with their
Salt, Iron, Sugar and Coffee,

io exchange for the products of the coun
try, and will be most be most happy, from
(hi time forward, if all all merchants, en
route to Boonvillf, would give me a call
and my stuck thoroughly,
' Warsaw, Hay 57, Ift lii.

SATURDAY MOIINING YlSITOIt.
EDIGAL BOOKS A general

1 sortmcnt for sale low, by
mnj-1- BROWN A DUNN.

r 1 1 1) ER VINEGAR 1 Hbl just recL
J and for sale by mayl.'l B. A D.

TO .7LL CONCERNED!
Positively the Last Call.

LL Persons indebted to me by note or
book account, are invited to come for-

ward and pay the same without delay, and
save costs. Further indulcrenco will not
oe given. H. H. WHITE.
Warsaw, May 0, 1843. r

"B NK RED, Black arid Blue Ink, quills,
H steel pens, fine letter and crtp paper,

slates and pencils, just ree'd. and fur sale
low at the Drug Store, by ,

i,ir.vl3 BROWN A DUNN.

NOlTIJMjTiJtt!
1 If E rfo not intend to turn oiir attention

y T to the navigation of the Osage,!
Ponimc do Terre or any other creek, but
will attend lo all who may call upon us,;
and will sell them GOODS cheaper than j

any other concern in the city, whether,
they advertise to sell at Cost or not. We .

have the largest assortment to be found in

the place, and our motto, "thr iiimhle
biilcr then the flow MHiny," will

sell Goods accordingly.
5 T Call and see us. No trouble to show

von nnv thincr we have to sell.
hum 0 H j: ETT A SHEPARD.

WANTED SOON!
i Of'! BUSH Whcst, weighing :0 lbs
I i' to the bushel, clean,

2000 bush Oats,
Deer Skins, Furs, Peltries. Flax, Wool,
Bacon, Lard, Dry Hides, While Beans,
Flax seed, Ac, at
mayO JVATKISSOX'S.

Tar, PiUh Sy Tvrpenl'w..
f BBLS eieh, and Linseed Oil, Lamp-Il- l

black, White Lead, Saleriitus, Gin-

ger, Window glass, Putty, Ac, by
n.nvfi " J.ATKISS.ON.

Ti'imi'sce Iron the !;1 its

4S IONS tully ass-il.-
, 1 enncssce oar,

'"it" hand, round, sotiarc, she.t, slab,
nail rod and other Iron, and a large lot of
Castings, for sale low by .

,aj t; J. ATKISSON.

Wliiskcy "and other luxuries."
i r'II'S- - Ohio rectified AVhiskey,
Ivvl 10 do American Brandy,

1 lJi;.e pure Cogniacdo
5 'b's common Gin,
5 do Malaga Wine,
6 do pure Peach Brandy,

60 boxes ass'd Candies,
50 do M R Raisins,
60 drums Figs,
10 boxes Claret "Wine,
20 doz Poughkccpsie Ale,
20 mats Cinnamon,
10 lbs NutrnesrSf
10 do Cloves, .

for sale to Giocers at very low prices for
cash, mnyti J. ATKISSON.

The first lot of Dry Goods
Wilis season, are now openimr at our
I well know n cheap Mand. W e nave
the best assortment of fashionable ( nli- -

ones nmi Summer Dress Goods, such as
Ginghsms P.inied Lawns Bareges. Ac,,
Ac, ever brought In this market. Ladies,
you must call soon if" you want good selec- -

tions, as we slmll sell tnein nt sucn mw
prices that thev are hound to co oil rnpntiy

ap!15 BENNETT A SHEPARD'.

J E have just ree'd. CO.OOO Lbs. Iron, ;

V cbnsistinsr of all sizes Tire Ir.m and
every sort of band, round and square irnnj

sunns, mister anu vast Steel now
Moulds, Wacton boxes and Castings of nil.
kinds. We have made sucf! arrangements
as will enable us to have a first mle s -

Bortmrnt of Iron alwnvs on hand, and for
sale at the lowest prices.
apll5 BENNETT & Slliil AhD.

I'osl GfJirc .Votire.
ASTERN MAIL closes on Tuesdays.
Tliiirdays and Saturdays, at 12 o -

clock, M. '
...

Southern Mail closes on Sunday?, Tues- -

davs and Thursdavs at 9 o'clock l. m. I

Waynesville mail clJses at 9 o'clock, p. j

m., on Sundays.

dc

w u uKI mm ,:.. ...
Saturday at 5 a. m.

will not mailed after the:
above nctied hours.

one hour after the arrival of the Extern
and no lonuer.

" P.M.
Jan. 15, 184S.,

LEO HORN AND PALMPANAMA, About 100 dozen for
sale cheao apI15 SHEPARD.

VrlN"EG AR.' Wine, and other
kinds sale low

ocl30 R. C.

NI)

f Boots Shoes,
Ladies and do., small

rattier high!! at
may6 J.

(IGARS. boxes, to close
prices, at 46

octiO R. C. HENRY.

i f A: SA RAT US 'Null"
. a to suj plv every body, rer'd bv

ETT ii SHEPARD.

BENNETT&SHEPARD
I AVE ree'd. per steamers Lightfoht A
I S Wave, another of their immense
stocks of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Qvcrnmrare) Iron, Casting,
Hat, Hoots, Shoes, rtr., etc.

And our arrangements are such that we
shall be receiving and adding to our as-

sortment, by every boat as long as the
is navigable, and by wagons through-

out year. The arc only a
few of our principal articles :

1000 sacks Salt, 40,000 lb Iron,
500 bbls. do 20,000' do bmlA. round
150 do whiskey, 5,000 do ass'd Steel,

10 do brandy, 10,000 do as'd
10 do wine, 6,000 do Cot Vain,
Vi do p'rh brandy, 200 lines Coffee,
10 do M.ilasses, 150 bbls Sugar,

!1 do Linseed Oil, 60 kecs Nails,
60 kgs white Lend, 5,000 galls stn ware,

101)00 Spanish Cigars, 10 bbls Lf Sgar
10 doz br'dv cherries', lOOdoz pi hats,
10 do claret wine, 50 cs bootsAshocs,
10 do lemon syYup, 20 bales
10 " Sloushton's bitters, HO kgs
10 do painted. buckets 10 boxs Cs axes,
lOiloscivos, SO lings shot,
10 crate.i Qucensware 20 dor. castor oil',

and nn extra lavc;e stock of Taiicy A Sta-

ple I;RY GOODS, Fur, Wool, Leghorn
and Panama HATS, Bonnets

Future frames
School Books, Bibles, Cap A Letter Pa- -
. ...,..., ., ......r..l IIMI.. t I,., ,r,

Window Glass.' So vllies. Hay Forks, Sho- -

vels, Spades, Ac, Ac, Ac.
We iqiend to make our sales this year

double the amount of year,
....1 n;tf,n ...tl nt ,,'.,, f '

it III l"0 n " is -

one half the usual nrofit. This A ill nu ke
nil... , i':tl lil llltVII l' INI' lull it'i 'i "

to purchase of 'us.
Country merchants Wishing u repu n- -

lowest

isl, r.nv time tho year, will find " ' " " "
it to thei," inn-rest- , to buy us, instead 1"W price to coiisimcnt by

going to lioonville. Grocers be sup- - utlgtil It. I. HLiR 1 .

with every usually kept in a - ' : .' ; U' i. fSi-.As- . i hevervoe.- t Impeiu.i,'
v.

as cheap as Uie same can got
' powder and . Ily son. sale r.t re-

in auv market. . R. C. I .EMU.We" barter for every
nrmade in No troublo lo LARtiE and well assorted of

aoods. Give us a call. !V2-- I,.,;,,! anil fr sab: low fir and

tiigar, Coffee and Sell.
J,Q HAGS best Rio Coffee,

r:i do 2d(uality do,
f0bblsbct New Orleans Sugar,

2.')0 sacks (J. A. Salt, in store and for

bale 7 J AS. ATKISSON.

IVEST INDIA PRESERVES
ANGE, Limes, Hairus, Panaw and

Ginger, sale by
juiielD II. II. WHITE.

1 If D-- Furs, Deer Skins, Wheat,
Beeswax, Tallow. Dy Ilii'es. Hemp,

Ac, Ac. FiVKRETT ASIIBURY.
j

Wanted Immediately,
:$00 Husbels WHEAT,

"00 do Castor Ream, t
'

500 Lbs. Ueeswax, j

500 bushels Flaxsee-r- ,

10,000 lls. Deer Skin!.
f)00 Knon, Fox and Cat Skins,

;

100 Otter skins.
nt the lii"hcsl prices, nv

.gQ JAS.
; - ;

Lead illld Cans. '

l
KEGS Di:))olit'8
Lbs. Bar Leaci,

:;00 boxes best percussion l aps, just re-

ceived
,

by .1. ATKISSON.v

'Z .it3l!itrn
"s "WOULD respectfully inform you that
K I 11111 in receiot of my Ian;e and well
selected of Staple

., v r,)n ) r. n yn r: .mrrvirv
it. '
which I beg leave to oiler r.t a very small
advance on Fnstern cost, having in storo
an immense si.ck, anq vxpe, ung cany as
.', ' ' " 1

tlioM ltp.iu! flr soon as possible. All I
vnimoel n ore I T ii'Ot'ttint Ciill c.itiL.
f;lCtion wi;n,c'civ,.,,'. a

stor, allow me respectfully toili- -'

root your attention to my (ldveitiseiiient
in another column

octWl II. C. HENRY. I

3d AT 33 25.!

.. Shpll. Jittrrt v. Ini tut on mid oiim.
tuck, lute, sida Combs;

new style, Polka onil imitation side do.;
Itwilrn, Diamond and capped

- .

merated. B.C. HENRY. ,

I

LEAD. Ac A good article
i-- of Dupont's FFF glazed, expressly
for in store and for sale very low
lor casn at HEN HI'S.

.tIobaCCO.
r BOXES low Tobacco,:i k j ... j .v u liu line uu I1U

5 do best, I

5. do cdMiien Me. just
ree'd for sale by
nov!3 JAS. ATKISSON.

ARTICLES.-to- nU AIANCY aud col'd worsted
Hoods, comforters, kid gloves, silk mits.
purses, bonnet and cap artificial j

llowers, Sic, at ." SHEPAKD'S.

HARDWARE n CUTLERY. A
just of-

fering at my u ual low nUes. (.'all at No.
4(i, and you ill be well plaid for vmr trou-
ble K. V. HENRY.

r Rig Creek 1m.1l closes at V o clock, . t'oi' lUy
on Wednesdays. B UST roe'd., in tMi!on to my former

Fort Scott mail arrives every Tuesday rf stock, and designed expressly for the
evening at 6' o'clock, and cloes at 9. Ladies, a large assortinentof fancy,

Wednesday at U a. ted, toilet, Congress and Ball Soaps, of a
iplor quality; also Enu Cologne, OilBuffalo mail arrives on Friday evening.

.t a '..i,.i 1 ... O 1 . La Paras, Maccassnrand Moellede ;emif

morning

JLettcrs be

J3-T- he office will be open on SundajsL ... ' . - f
. , ' , ,

mail,
II. LEONARD,

Warsaw,

by

Apple
T for by

HENRY.

SHOKS BOOTS.
GENTLEMEN'S and A

X Children's a lot
for sale

ATKISSON'S.

600
vefy'reflnced No

OLASSE.S L E

aj.11.5 BE.

Liquors,

the following

cast'gs

domestic,
powder,

Parasols,
Lookinc-Glasse- Pictures,

previous
iiiivi

barcrains,

OR-- t

ow,ler
Towder,

For
my

Victoria,

Emzihan,

hunters,

Portland,

and

Fringes,

assortment

octftij

Ei.'tdscs.

seen-Leav-

morning

ROGERIES and LIQUORS. Sugar,('i CofTec, Tea, "Whiskey, Brandy and
Wines which 1 am offerine very low.
Call at No. 40. R. C. HENRY.

MmilNG TOBACCO. 4 boxes jnt
O ree'd. and for sale by B. A DUNN.

(1OTT0N YARNS, candle wick and cot-- !

just receiving and opening
which ore oflered 6t the rates by
ocl2(J B.C. HENRY.

at durins
of f close

can
idied article- -

H- lor

almost thinsraisod orj-icosji-

the country. lot Goods
r'.io'v cash

for

ANTE

ATKISSON.

Hcrc-Ii.'infs- .

stock

nn

recapitulation

SItli

mental

"HJOWDER,

Chewinnj
priced-Virgini-

manufactured,

ribbons,

m.

m.

TESTINGS A large assortment just
opened, all styles and patterns, which

I will Sell very cheap. K. C. HENRY.

MOLASSES. Sugar-hous- e, Golden
N. Orleans, in store and

foraalcby oct30 HENRY.

F1RUSTIES.
A large nsn'ortment of paint

brushes, both large and small,'
for sale on good terms at HENRY 'S.

J'o. 46, Xtiin St., Warsnu;Jb.,
Cotnvi i ssion .11 r r c ha 11 f ,

AND WHOLESALE &. RET All!;

DCALKR IN

CRY GOODS & OECCrP.IES.

i UH iw bags 01 itio Goliee, in
i i.. istore

nus21 R. C. HENRY, No. 40.

OUOAR 25 Bbls. N. O. Sucar, best
O ijuality, just ree'd. and for sale by
itug21 H. C. HENRY, No. 40.

O PUN-TRIC- 2,000 Los. Spun
J Cotton, in store and for sale nt the usu--

a! low rates, K. l. 1 It V .
- .

.4 .4 BBLS. old n rtil.d liiskcy.ol the
y tm

i' cry best brands, sold" low at
g21 HENRY'S, No. 4fi.

ADDLERY. A small lot of Saddles
, , , .,, , , , ,

produce. EVERETT H ASIIBURY.

.V i" Fell ami Wintn'
GOODS!1'

LOW PRICES FOR CASH OR TP.O-'iuCE- !!

XO CREDIT!!!
AM now in receipt of a larsc stc. :k ol

nil and u inter suj plies ol

DEIT. CO''. BC,
irr v r i c fc , tS it r tf ir r c

QUEENSWARJ.V&. ROOTS,
HATS, CAPS, fee.,

to which 1 would invite the attention of
those wishing; to puichase. My slock has
been selected with great care, and is well

'adapted to the wants of the country. I
am determined to sell them a. IHtl". lower
than nnv other house in the South-wes- t,

lor CASH OH 1' ltonVC Eundnothhiij
nVr. uly stoci consists 111 part as lollows

i) n v ooiif-i- .

Sup. i.l'i;
'

LIuc French &, Eng.
j' CL OTHSx

lil'li and blue C'assimeres, do.,
C.tsinets, Tw eeds, Ky. Jeans,

inter eslings. Blankets, J' oresl Cloths,
Plain and fig'd. Elack Alpaca,

Fancy do., Detains, Gala I'laids, (a new-articl-

very rich.)
A large assortment of Prints, Shaw ls,

Linteys, Hoods, Comforts,
Piiila. Plaids, Ginghams, Runnels.

I'liinnels, Domestic:., Pleached Mtnd'hs,
Tickings, Os;:nburgs, Drills,

Cotton Yarns, Sec, &,e.

g$volS, SllOi Sf. ISittft A' CPp.
A , nSSOrtn,ent of Men's thick Up A

call Boots A Shoes, Boys' A 1 niitli s
do.: misses do.; Ladit s Boots &

Shoes, a variety of styles'.
i ine Nutria i!l Russia

II. STN.
Low crown do.; Sporting do. 5

Otter, Seal, muskraf, Plush, Scalette,
gla7.ed and Hair Caps, Infant's caps, if.,

Ten, sugar, coffee, salt, molasses, whis
key, indigo, madder.cniidles, tobacco,

Principe, regalia, cnedoras nmf
melee Cigars : powder, lead,

ginger, aluirf, saleratus,
pepper and spice.

Loaf Sucar, Crackers and almost
every other article in the crorerv line.
A large assortment ol" HARDWARE &

QUEENS WARE.

SADDE.SSXfST.
Spanish, half Spanish, English A Ladies

1 rees ; I'ad, lloff, & cltinc Skins.
Plush, Webhinir. Straininir Web.

Braddoons, Buc'Ws, Stirrups,
Sadler's Silk & Thread.

martingale rings, Spun, saddle bags, &.c,
Wanted in exchange for Goods at

cash prices, Beeswax, Flaxseed, Beans,
Deer Fur Skins, Wheat, Bacon, Flour,

",e, J1'168' T:!w;. am,1 aU the
cash

.
you snare. see me.

, '
J1"1 w do uot t,'atlei !t hi nt e my

septld II. II. WHITE.
lRYGOODS new and fashionable,

w rhesp for Cash, at
inai-2- H. II. WHITE'S.

i lOFFES, SUGAR & TEA.- - -- The best
that ever crew, for sale at

mar-2- 7 II. H, WHITE'S
HAISINS 6 boxes Jnst ree'd. and for
1 1. sale low by BROWN Si DUNN.

tjTAPLESOF THE WEST --Salt
17 WhUkry for sale by

mai-,- 7 II II. WHITE.'

Storfor ntchar(ion?$ ..

tonic FowDxmo;
4 SAFE and certain cure for Chills and

1 V Fever or Intermittent Fever, warran-- .
ted in all cases. Incase of failure, our.
Agents are authorized to refund the mon--e- y

to purchasers upon their certificate of
the same; .... . .1 ,

f
The above remedy has beeg recently

discovered as a specific in Chills and Fe-- ,
ver, and has received a fair trial, one dose
having cured many of the most

Obstinate and protracted Cases,"
after every other known remedy had fail- -,

cd quinine not excepted. The most em- -,

inent physicians of this place have pro- -,

nounced the TONIC POWDERS an in-- j
nocent medicine in their present form, and.
maybe given to childreh and persons of
the most FEEBLE CC'NSTITUTION,f
with impunity b:h1 success. The tindery
signed does not deem it necessary to follow,
up the usual custom of procuring Individ-- ,
ual certificates (j the support of this val- -,

liable medicine, but leaves it in the hands.
of the people to prove its own virtues up-
on the principle of

XO CURE, JVOTAY;
and also disclaims the entire Invention of
the medicine, but procured the mode of
preparation from nn honorable source, and
therefore avails himself of its value.

i ?"' Price per box, $1 25.
Richmond, Fny co , Mo., July 1847.
f "v For snlc in Warsaw by

fcl2 R. C. HENRY.
' EXTLEMEN who want very superior,
" Gloths anil Gnssimcres, can always

find them nt
july.M EVERETT A ASIIBURY'S.

Everett & Ashbury
f J A K in store and for sale very low,
it I fin sacks best Rio Cu!Tie,

') Ilhcls. Sugar,
Bbls best Giucinnati Whisky,
Pipe Am. Brandy,

2 da best Cog. do.
1 B d. Blue Lick Water. .

000 Lbs. Cotton Yarn, all Nos.

q 1 i?.(;s & I'lomrii ."Moulds a great
Vaiii.-f- for sale phono hv

mnr2T H. II. WHITE.
tf-- BOOKER Y A GLASSWARE A

creat variety, fyrs!!e by
mr.i-2- 7 il. II. WHITE. ...

Nails ar.il Castings." . .,

4 LA RGE, well nssotted lot fcf'Naiis As

1 i .oastinrscn hand Mid for s."ile,liy
'v--24 EVERETT A ASIICUUT.

h NEW FIRM.
L ERE'J'T bavin?, associated with

jb him in business, MONROE ASII-BI.'K-

the business be.-ealt- will be ear-
ned on under Jhe iiiiiiio nmlstvle of

EVER ET T A ASIIBURY.
' 'v N. B. P. Everr(f expects immedi-

ate payment by nil ;er.oms indebted te
rum while tilling busilsss on hn own ae- -

count. .luly 2A, 18-1-

K V E 1 1 IYY ASM lift U y"
Ii'ILL continue to do Ausiness irt'the olJ

i stand of P. Everett. They' re now
receiving a fresh stock of
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, HARD- -'

WARE, COTTON YARN, kc, &.e.

Wir a orH i:.
ILL prisons indebted to me hy noto er

ni couiit. nre respectfully request-
ed to fork over the dimes, without delay. '

Self preservation compels me to make this
call. septll H. II. WHITE.

J. A. Browk. M. D. J. Duhk, M. D.

IlilS.IlROWN&DlINN
J JAV1NG associated themselves In the
S & practice of Medicine, offer their ser-
vices tri the citizens of Warsaw andvicni-it- y

in the various branches of the profes-
sion. The attention of both willbe.given if
desired, without the usual fee of consulta-
tion. Ollice nt the new Druu Store onthe
corner of Main street and the Publio
Sipiare, where one or both of thtrm may at
all times be found, unless professionally'
engaged. janl7.

& SADDLER'SSADDLERY at
mar27 II. IL WHITE'S.

"1Ts7 ATKISSOJI
.

Receiving, Forwardinn & Commission
' MSRCnAITT.

Ami dealer in Foreign and Domcstio '

GROCERIES, Sre:

M.f in Street, Warsaw" 'Mo.

'e7. V. C.IYVMl,
CITV AUCTIONEER,

General v1gent and Commission Merchant,
.MEMPHIS, TENN.

:

N E W7G 00Dir
zz.xz. wniTs"

HAS received and is rd)w opening a
assortment of

icw tV FnMliionnble
which he oners for sale at nmisually low
prices for Cash or Produce, Those who
want new ana gooa ooods, had belter call
unit see nun tmmcaiate.w.

j Warsaw, March 27,1347.

T G & TRACE CHAINS on hand and b
mr suie very low uy ,

mara7 H. H. WHITE.

llOOTs, SHOES, HATS, Ac, Ae-.,-mm A large lot for sale low for rash at
ar27 II. II. WHITE'S

I LAN K S of every description kept coi" M.

tuhlly on baud at this office. '


